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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Transforming Care: A national response to Winterbourne View Hospital published in
December 2012, and further reports, have set out the national drive to make
improvements in the care and services available for people with learning disabilities and/or
autism spectrum disorders who have behaviours that challenge or a mental health
condition. The focus of these reports has been on the reduced use of institutional care and
increased community based provision.

1.2

Across the country Transforming Care Partnerships (TCP’s) have been established to drive
local transformation. Each TCP has developed a plan to develop more integrated
community based support and a reduced reliance on in-patient beds.

1.3

The Northamptonshire Transforming Care Partnership Board (TCPB) provides oversight,
monitoring and assurance of the Transforming Care Programme. Northamptonshire’s
TCPB’s accommodation plan has been developed to complement the TCPB’s plan, as
accommodation is a key component to achieving the local vision.

1.4

The scope of the accommodation plan is quite broad as there is a relatively small number
of people with learning disabilities and/or autism who are in-patients. The plan therefore
has a strong focus on preventing people moving into institutional care in the first place, as
well as moving people out of institutional care, including:
•

Moving individuals out of in-patient beds including NHS England specialist
commissioning beds;

•

Moving individuals out of nursing and residential care home beds, where it is in their
best interests to move;

•

Preventing young people who are transitioning to adult services from being placed in
in-patient care or in a care home;

•

Preventing individuals who are living with elderly parents from being place in a care
home;

•

Providing safe crisis/emergency and planned respite accommodation for individuals
as an alternative to being placed in in-patient care or in a care home

1.5

There is a significant demand for housing in Northamptonshire and this has led to an
increase in high cost housing. Furthermore, the Borough/District Councils have large
waiting lists for general needs social housing. This accommodation plan recognises that
more specialist and designated housing needs to be developed for people with learning
disabilities and/or autism spectrum disorders, either as purpose built accommodation or
through acquiring or remodelling existing accommodation.

1.6

This plan sets out the demand for accommodation in each Borough/District and the types
and volumes required to meet the demand, building on the report entitled
Northamptonshire County Council: Working Age Adults with Disabilities Housing (Jan 2016).
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This document has been commissioned by NHSE and has been produced by Campbell
Tickell.

Methodology
1.8

The methodology for forecasting demand for and supply of accommodation, as well as
carrying out a gap analysis, is summarised in the table below.
Population in
Need

The population in need is the number of people with learning
disabilities in Northamptonshire who are estimated to have a severe or
moderate learning disability. PANSI and POPPI data has been used,
which is based on prevalence rates in the population and shown by
each Borough/District. These figures show the overall ‘population in
need’ who are likely to require services.

Demand for
Not all the population in need are living in institutional care. Therefore,
accommodation the demand for accommodation has been based on the number of
people living in institutional care, specifically in-patients and those in
care homes who are able to move to accommodation with support in
the community. In addition, the demand forecast takes account of
those who are at risk of being placed in in-patient care or a care home
e.g. young people coming through from transitions or those living with
elderly parent/s. Both CCG data and County Council Care First data has
been used to identify demand. The demand has been broken down by
Borough/District based on where people currently live, as well as by
using the population in need to apportion those with a local connection
to the County to each Borough/District.
Supply of
The supply of accommodation with support that is available in the
accommodation county has been analysed using Care First data, broken down by each
Borough/District. Using data from the County Council’s brokerage team
a relet rate has been calculated to estimate the number of units that
are available each year to meet demand.
Gap analysis

The gap analysis has involved taking the estimate of demand for each
Borough/District and arriving at a net demand figure using the
estimated relets for accommodation with support in each
Borough/District. Using the data from Care First an estimate has been
made of the numbers that require purpose built specialist
accommodation, supported living accommodation and extra care
housing. Appendix 1 summaries the number of units that need to
developed each year in each Borough/District to meet the net demand
forecast.
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2.

POPULATION IN NEED

2.1

The demand analysis has involved reviewing PANSI and POPPI data to provide an
understanding of the overall population in need. This population has been defined as those
with a moderate or severe learning disability, who are likely to require services.

2.2

The population in need is based on estimates using prevalence rates. The tables below show
an estimate of those predicted to have a moderate or severe learning disability in each local
authority area within Northamptonshire up until 2030.

2.3

Aged 18-64

2017

2020

2025

2030

Corby

236

243

255

266

East Northamptonshire

285

284

286

285

Kettering

324

330

337

343

Wellingborough

248

249

251

253

Daventry

258

257

258

255

Northampton

788

802

823

847

South Northamptonshire

287

288

289

289

Aged 65 and over

2017

2020

2025

2030

Corby

28

30

35

42

East Northamptonshire

55

59

64

74

Kettering

53

56

60

68

Wellingborough

43

46

49

54

Daventry

48

51

56

63

Northampton

97

103

113

129

South Northamptonshire

54

58

63

72

Not all the population in need require accommodation. Therefore, demand for
accommodation is a subset of the population in need.
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FORECASTING DEMAND FOR ACCOMMODATION
In patients

3.1

The CCG data in the table below provides an understanding of the flow of admissions into inpatient care over an annual period.
Number of new admissions during 17/18

3.2

Number of Adults

Number of Children

CCG funded in hospital

7

0

NHSE Specialist Commissioning

2

12

The number of in-patients in hospital and specialist commissioning fluctuates from month to
month. The figures below are a snapshot for July 2018, showing a total of 22 adults and 7
children.
In-Patients (current July ‘18)

Number of Adults Number of Children

CCG funded in hospital

11

NHSE Specialist Commissioning

11

7

3.3

Of the 11 adults who are subject to specialist commissioning 10 are on the forensic pathway.
It should not be assumed that those on the forensic pathway are unable to live in supported
living. However, these supported living schemes must be away from families and schools.

3.4

One of the challenges of sourcing supported living for in-patients is that they do not require
accommodation at the same time. Another challenge is that they may require different types
of accommodation. The way in which these challenges could be managed is to mix those
who are due to be discharged with a cohort that has already been identified to move out of
residential care. This will give greater certainty to providers in developing new supported
living schemes.

3.5

There is also a risk register of those who at risk of becoming an in-patient. In July 2018 there
were 36 people on the risk register, who were either in receipt of services or living in the
family home.

3.6

Of the 22 adults who are currently in-patients there is demand for 15 supported living units,
of which 3 are for people on the forensic pathway. This demand may change during the
course of 18/19 due to discharges and admissions. The 7 children as likely to return home or
be placed in a children’s home.

3.7

The type of accommodation required by in-patients will mainly be core and cluster
accommodation, with the core linked to more independent accommodation in the cluster.
The level of support provided will normally be 1:1 and 2:1. The CCGs have commissioned a
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core and cluster scheme, providing 10 units with shared hours, to move those who have
become institutionalised as a result of long term hospital stay. It also provides crisis
accommodation for those placed out of County.
3.8

Bespoke accommodation will also be required for those with autism and complex needs,
either in existing accommodation or purpose built accommodation. This accommodation
may need to located away from other housing because of behaviours that challenge and
may need to be provided as single units, or for a small group of individuals, in self-contained
units.

Care Homes
3. 9 The data in the table shows the number of people with learning disabilities aged 18-64 living
in a care home during the previous three years, based on a snapshot at the end of the year.
Trend in the numbers of adults aged 18-64 with a learning disability living in care homes
15/16

16/17

17/18

Residential care

319

310

307

Nursing care

12

12

11

3.10 The data shows the number of people living in care homes aged 18-64 declining over time,
which is in line with the local authority’s commissioning strategy for learning disabilities. This
decline is largely due to more intensive home support packages being put in place, as well as
placing individuals in supported living rather than residential care.
3.11 The number of new placements each year is shown in the table below
Trend in the numbers of new care home placements of adults aged 18-64 with LD
15/16

16/17

17/18

Residential care

6

2

10

Nursing care

2

0

2

3.12 Although the number of new placements has been declining the figures for 17/18 show an
increase. It is likely that new placements for young people transitioning to adult services
increased in 17/18. Most of these individuals could potentially move to supported living.
3.13 The data in the table below shows the number of people with learning disabilities aged 65
and over living in a care home during the previous three years, based on a snapshot at the
end of each year. The trend shows a slow decline in the number of care home placements.
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Trend in the numbers of adults aged 65+ with a learning disability living in care homes
15/16

16/17

17/18

Residential care

76

77

74

Nursing care

13

11

9

3.14 The data in the table below on new placements shows a slight increase in the number during
17/18.
Trend in the numbers of new care home placements of adults aged 65+ with LD
15/16

16/17

17/18

Residential care

2

0

3

Nursing care

1

1

0

3.15 The CCG also makes care home placements to move people out of in-patient care. These
placements are funded through Continuing Health Care and Section 117.

Analysis of the needs of those in care homes
3.16 An analysis has been carried out of those current placed in care homes to identify the
potential demand for accommodation with support.
3.17 An analysis of the age profile of those in care homes is summarised in the table below.
Age ranges of those placed in care homes

Number

18-24

25

25-44

113

45-54

98

55-64

77

65-74

48

75-84

28

85+

3
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3.18 The demand analysis assumes that those aged 65 and over are unlikely to be able to move to
a new setting. Therefore, the analysis assumes that those aged 18-64 living in care homes
could potentially move to accommodation with support.
3.19 The length of time that an individual has lived in a care home is key factor that needs to be
considered in analysing demand. It has not been possible to extract this data from the
county’s data system; however based on an analysis of a cohort for a similar authority it has
been estimated that up to 20% of those aged 18-64 would be unable to move as they have
lived the care home for a long period time or are settled for other reasons (e.g. their family
have moved nearby). It is recognised that some people who have been settled for a long
period might require supported living due to a crisis.
3.20 Location is another demand factor and the table below summaries where individuals
currently live. Those who are living in care homes in Northamptonshire are ordinarily
resident in the county and the relevant housing authority would need to consider their
needs in planning accommodation.
Care Home Placements

Aged 18-64

Aged 65+

Corby

14

1

East Northamptonshire

24

6

Kettering

70

23

Wellingborough

59

11

Daventry

8

0

Northampton

45

19

South Northamptonshire

10

5

Out of County

72

12

3.21 Most out the of county placements are living in care homes in nearby authorities such as
Leicestershire, Peterborough and Milton Keynes. However, there are a number of
placements that are more widely spread including Devon, Lincolnshire, London and Scotland.
A priority for the Transforming Care programme is to move those under the age of 65 back
to the county, who are not already settled in their existing location.
3.22 The age profile of those aged 18-64 placed out of county is shown in the table below. Most
fall into the age range 25-54 with very few people placed out of county who are under the
age of 25.
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Age ranges of those placed in out of county
care homes

Number

18-24

3

25-44

22

45-54

31

55-64

16

3.23 A more in depth analysis has been undertaken of the needs of people with learning
disabilities who live in care homes. Using secondary data from Care First the table below
shows the ‘health’ needs of people living in care homes.
Health and Other Needs
LD - Learning Disability

Aged 18-64

Aged 65+

175

48

No Relevant Long-Term Reported Health Condition

8

1

Physical - Other Long Term Health Condition

33

15

LD - Aspergers Syndrome/High Functioning Autism

8

0

LD - Autism (excl Aspergers Syn/High Functioning)

42

2

Neurological - Other Long Term Health Condition

17

2

LD - Other Learning/Developmental/Intellectual

13

5

Mental Health - Other Mental Health Condition

16

5

Sensory Impairment - Visually Impaired

9

6

Mental Health - Dementia

6

5

Sensory Impairment - Hearing Impaired

2

5

Neurological - Stroke

1

2

Physical - Acquired Physical Injury

4

2

Neurological - Acquired Brain Injury

1

0
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Physical - Cancer

1

1

Sensory Impairment - Other Sensory Impairment

2

1

Field not completed

72

23

3.24 Some individuals have multiple needs secondary needs, whilst others do not have any
secondary needs. The analysis shows that 42 people aged 18-64 have a learning disability
with autism and 8 people have a learning disability with aspergers syndrome/high
functioning autism. The County Council’s autism strategy is currently subject to consultation
and provides a detailed analysis of the needs of people with autism across the county.
3.25 The analysis in the table below shows a projection of those who become 64 each year and
are living in a care home. This cohort is more likely to require extra care housing, so that
they can age in place rather than needing to move again. This does not mean that younger
adults currently living in care homes could not move into extra care housing but, for the
purpose of this demand analysis, the table indicates the number of extra care housing units
that may be required i.e. for people with learning disabilities living in care homes.
Number due to move into OP
services
Aged 64 and living in a care home

18/19

19/20

20/21

21/22

22/23

15

8

15

14

17

3.26 The demand analysis also needs to take account of current costs when prioritising
individuals for moving to supported living and extra care housing. The analysis of the costs of
care home placements for the 18-64 age group shows that there are 23 placements that are
over £2,500 per week. This cohort needs to be urgently reviewed and, where appropriate,
prioritised for a programme to move them to accommodation with support.
Cost of residential care per week

Aged 18-64

Aged 65+

Over 2,500

23

0

£2,000 - £2,500

26

0

£1,500 -£2,000

46

1

£1,000 -£1,500

78

16

£500 - £1,000

120

45

Under £500

10

11

3.27 The profile of the high cost cohort can be summarised as follows:
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Location

5 out of county and 18 in Northamptonshire

Age

16 under the age of 26 with the remainder aged 31-54

Health and other needs 11 who have autism
Care Home Type

All in residential care

Living with Elderly Parents
3.28 The table below shows the number of individuals who are living with family. In most cases
individuals will be living with a parent/s, with some living with other members of the family.
Number aged 45 and over, categorised as
living with family

Number 17/18

45-54

82

55+

61

3.29 Based on an average age of 26 for all births for mothers (ONS data for 1960’s), it has been
assumed that the age range of the mothers will be from 71 to 80 for the cohort aged 45-54
and 81 and over for the 55+ cohort, with fathers being slightly older.
3.30 It has been assumed that about 10% of those aged 45-54, and 20% of those aged 55 and
over, will require supported living each year, with some requiring extra care housing. There
will be an on-going need, as people age who are living with their families.
3.31 One possible option is that elderly parent/s themselves may require extra care housing,
which could involve the whole family moving into a scheme.
Transitioning to Adult Services
3.32 The table below shows an estimate of the number of young people with learning disabilities
transitioning to adult services over the next 5 years.
Number of young people who are
due to transition to adult services

18/19

19/20

20/21

21/22

22/23

18 years old

0

25

26

27

21

17 years old

25

26

27

21

4

16 years old

26

27

21

4

0
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3.33 Based on a previous accommodation analysis by the Council it is assumed that about a third
will require supported living, with the majority continuing to live with their families, or a
foster placement, and a small number requiring a care home placement.
3.34 Children’s Services in Northamptonshire is trying to work with children earlier to prepare for
the transition to adult services and to identify any accommodation needs.

Demand forecast for community accommodation
3.35 The table below provides an indication of future demand based on the data that has been
analysed. The following assumptions have been made:
• Based on the CCGs’ target of providing 11 TCP in-patient beds, the number of in-patient
admissions is assumed to reduce over time, as a result of the preventative measures
taken to prevent admissions to hospital, with many being short stay who would be
discharged back to their previous accommodation.
• Most in-patients who require supported living will move to CCG commissioned step down
units. It has been assumed that there will be a demand for move on from these units to
longer term supported living.
• The number of people who could potentially move out of care homes is estimated to be
80% of the placements in the 18-64 age range, taking into account whether they are
settled or if it is in their best interests to move.
• A programme to manage demand by gradually ‘ramping up’ the number that can be
moved out of care homes over the period. This means that out of potential demand of
254 people living in care homes, the intention will be to move 75 to supported living over
the period, including 22 out of county placements and 69 to extra care housing (a total of
144). The cohort of 75 will be prioritised on the basis of cost, all of whom have placement
fees over £1,000 a week. About 50% of this cohort is aged 18-34, with the other 50% aged
35-58.
• It has been assumed that 80% of new placements can be diverted to supported living,
recognising that a care home placement may be appropriate for some individuals.
• It has been assumed that there is an ongoing demand for supported living from
individuals living with elderly parents.
• It has been assumed that a third of those that transition to adult services will require
supported living.
• The demand analysis takes account of the gradual increase in the population in need, as
well as some overlaps in the needs described below i.e. some new placements may also
be young people transitioning.
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18/19

19/20

In-patients

15

6

Care home placements

4

Out of county placements

20/21

21/22

22/23

Total

5

4

4

34

10

13

13

13

53

1

4

5

6

6

22

Care home placements aged 64

15

8

15

14

17

69

New placements to care homes

2

2

2

3

3

12

Living with elderly parents

20

20

20

21

21

102

Transitions to adults’ services

17

26

25

17

8

93

Total units required

74

76

85

78

72

385

3.36 This analysis is simply for the purposes of forecasting demand for accommodation with
support. Reviews of individuals will provide a more sophisticated picture of their ability to
move and whether it is in their best interests.
3.37 The table below translates this demand across each Borough/District on the following basis:
• Demand from in-county care homes based on where placements are currently living.
• Demand from in-patients, out of county care homes and diverting new placements,
apportioned to each Borough/District according to the population in need (PANSI data)
• Demand from those living with elderly parents apportioned to each Borough/Districts
according to the population in need (PANSI data).
• Demand from young people transitioning to adult services apportioned to each
Borough/Districts according to the population in need (PANSI data).
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Care home
In patients/
placements – out of
in county
county/new

Elderly
parents

Transitions

Total

Corby

9

7

10

9

35

East Northamptonshire

10

8

12

11

41

Kettering

41

9

14

12

76

Wellingborough

27

7

10

10

54

Daventry

3

7

11

10

31

Northampton

29

22

33

30

114

South Northamptonshire

3

8

12

11

34

122

68

102

93

385

Total

3.38 Although the forecast illustrates how demand can be managed, it does not take account of
whether appropriate accommodation can be delivered. The supply of existing
accommodation is analysed in the section 4, with section 5 considering the level of provision
that needs to be developed to meet the gap analysis.
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SUPPLY ANALYSIS
Current Living Circumstances

4.1

The current living circumstances of people with learning disabilities, who are living in
accommodation in the community, can be summarised as follows:
Accommodation type

Aged 18-64

Aged 65+

Shared lives

Not on list

Not on list

Lodgings/supported lodgings

23

6

Supported Living accommodation

346

54

Sheltered housing

12

14

Extra care housing

Not on list

Not on list

Own tenancy/home with home care/support

225

32

Living with family, with home care/support

429

12

Group Home

17

2

School

1

0

1053

120

Total
4.2

‘Supported living’ is defined as designated specialist accommodation, while ‘own
tenancy/home’ is defined as general needs housing. Both are essentially different types of
supported living, with the care and support provided separately to the accommodation.

4.3

The above table includes the living circumstances of people with Direct Payments. Most of
those in receipt of Direct Payments are aged 18-64. The breakdown of the living
circumstances of those aged 18-64 with a Direct Payment who live in accommodation in the
community is as follows:
Supported Living accommodation
Sheltered housing

151
8

Own tenancy/home with home care/support

144

Living with family, with home care/support

311
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The Care First data on the living circumstances of those in the community has not been
completed for all those in receipt of services, particularly those with Direct Payments. There
are 901 people aged 18-64, and 60 people aged 65 and over, in receipt of Direct Payments.

Supported living
4.5

The County Council has nomination rights to about 366 supported living units within
Northamptonshire. Some supported living units are sourced on a spot basis, including some
located outside of the county.

4.6

The table below shows the location of the supported units in which the county has placed
individuals.
Location

Supported Living Units

Corby

60

East Northamptonshire

23

Kettering

80

Wellingborough

76

Daventry
Northampton

1
133

South Northamptonshire

2

Out of County

5

Total

380

4.7

Included in the above figures are campus properties which provide a total of 63 units. The
campus properties were developed to re-provide long stay hospital beds and many are
bespoke properties that are a widely dispersed.

4.8

There are high rates of voids in the campus properties (19%) with about 12 units currently
vacant. This is partly due to the need to ensure compatibility in shared accommodation,
resulting in higher voids. Some of the campus properties will need to be reconfigured to
meet future needs, e.g. converted into self-contained units, or reprovided.

4.9

The distribution of the supported living units does not match the distribution of the
population in need, with a low number of units in Daventry and South Northamptonshire.

4.10 The County Council’s brokerage team places about 30 people in supported living vacancies
each year. These needs include those who are coming through transitions, people whose
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placement has broken down, people who are living with elderly parents and some inpatients.
4.11 During 17/18 there were 12 people with autism living in supported living accommodation.
Almost half of adults with autism over the age of 25 continue to live in the family home and
moving out is one of the biggest milestones of their lives.
4.12 In addition to the units in the above table the CCGs have commissioned a ‘core and cluster’
enhanced housing and living scheme of 10 units, to facilitate the move for long stay inpatients from hospital care. This has involved reinvestment of resources for in-patient care.
4.13 The age profile of those in supported living is shown in the table below
Age ranges of those
placed in supported living

Number

18-24

29

25-44

114

45-54

84

55-64

67

65-74

52

75-84

21

85+

14

4.14 The data on age shows a large number of people aged 65 and over in supported living. These
supported living schemes are quite small, with some individuals requiring 24/7 staffing
cover, which is a costly way to deliver care to older people with learning disabilities. In
future, older individuals requiring 24/7 on site care may need to move to extra care housing,
freeing up supported living units for young people where night cover could be provided
through Assistive Technology e.g. Canary or Just Checking.
4.15 The banded costs of supported living units are shown in the table below. Although there are
some high cost supported living units, generally this type of accommodation is less costly
than care home placements. This is partly due to the fact that residents are eligible for
housing benefit to cover their housing costs, but also because the ethos of supported living
is to enable increased independence over time.
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Number of
residents

Over £2,000

15

£1,500 -£2,000

23

£1,000 -£1,500

26

£500 - £1,000

47

Under £500

265

4.16 14 of the 15 high cost supported living packages are in county, located across
Wellingborough, Northampton and Kettering. The vast majority of high cost supported living
residents fall within the age range 28-49.

Extra Care Housing
4.17 Extra care housing is purpose built housing, generally for people over the age of 55 who
either need an alternative to a care home or want to live in a safe environment, with 24/7
care on site. These schemes provide self-contained accommodation with access to
communal facilities and tend to be large developments of more than 50 units to generate
economies of scale.
4.18 There is extra care housing available in the county located across three schemes in
Northampton, two each in Wellingborough and South Northants, and one in each of the
other districts. The county is able to nominate people to these schemes. There is also a
development pipeline for a number of new extra care housing schemes.
4.19 The intention is for people with learning disabilities over the age of 55 to access existing and
new extra care housing schemes. The county is also exploring the use of extra care housing
for a wider age range, to provide a greater inter-generational mix for those who require on
site 24/7 care.
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5.

FUTURE PROVISION

5.1

Future provision has been based on the forecast of demand, taking into account relets on
existing supported living schemes, to provide a realistic level of new provision that could be
developed. Furthermore, the different types of community accommodation that need to be
provided is defined in more detail, as a ‘one size fits all’ approach would not meet needs.

5.2

The long term vision for future provision across the County is a combination of high quality
supported living and extra care housing in sufficient volumes that individuals can be moved
into this accommodation as an alternative to being placed in a care home. A number of
principles has been identified for the development of new provision, which are:
•

Much greater emphasis on personal space with either self-contained flats, or single
rooms with en-suite facilities in shared accommodation – this reduces conflict and
mitigates against high levels of voids.

•

Clustering purpose built properties, or using existing properties located nearby, so that
support can be shared.

•

Maximising the use of assistive technology, particularly for night support.

•

Sufficient access to extra care housing for older people, both existing and new
developments.

Supported Living
5.3

The types of supported living accommodation required for Transforming Care in
Northamptonshire is summarised in the table below. This accommodation is intended to
meet the full range of needs, including those who require specialist purpose built schemes as
well as those who can live in ordinary independent housing. The purpose is to support
people to live in the most suitable accommodation with person centred care and support.
Types of Accommodation Required
Purpose built
Specialist purpose built accommodation, for groups to live together in
specialist
mainly self-contained units with their own front door. This
accommodation accommodation will meet the needs of people with complex needs,
including those with autism who require 24/7 staffing. The units will
need to be built to a high standard with robust fixtures and fittings.
The requirement for communal space and staff offices, as well as a
higher specification, means that that such housing requires more
space, a bigger plot and greater capital subsidy.
Core and
cluster

Core and cluster accommodation, which meets high needs within the
‘core’ with individuals moving onto the ‘cluster’ when they are ready
(and moving back to the core if necessary). The accommodation may
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involve any combination of purpose built accommodation (the core)
and existing accommodation (cluster). This option allows for some
economies of scale in providing shared care, as well as an opportunity
for residents to share recreational, leisure and transport services.
Dispersed units
(clustered)

Ordinary independent accommodation, clustered in a similar
geographical area to provide shared care. This accommodation could
involve new build units on new developments and/or existing
properties. This model often involves self-contained one bedroomed
accommodation or single bedrooms in shared housing. The units are
clustered to ensure that care can be shared.

Single site
housing (for a
group)

Accommodation on a single site, either a block of self-contained units
or shared housing for a group of people. It can be new build
accommodation or existing accommodation. Where existing
accommodation is used it might require conversion to make it more
appropriate to meet needs. The care is shared as all the residents are
on a single site.

5.4

All these accommodation types promote the concept of shared care, so that wherever
possible care is shared by more than one person. This may only involve shared night care for
those individuals who require 1:1 and 2:1 support during the day.

5.5

The purpose built accommodation must be suitable to meet the needs of people with autism
with behaviours that challenge. Issues such as the robustness of the fixtures and fittings, the
lighting and colours will need to be carefully considered.

5.6

Bespoke supported living will also need to be developed for individuals who need to live
away from other housing, families or schools.

Extra Care Housing
5.7

The County has an active programme to develop extra care housing for older people, to
which older people with learning disabilities can also be nominated. Extra care housing
schemes can vary in size, normally from 50 to 100 units and have the advantage of providing
cost effective 24 care and support.

5.8

In addition to ‘generic’ extra care housing schemes, there may also be a need for specialist
extra care housing schemes for older people with learning disabilities. These schemes tend
to be much smaller, with about 20 units each. Essentially these are large supported living
schemes and often meet a mix of needs in self contained flats with communal facilities. The
main advantage of these schemes is that they are much more cost effective than smaller
supported living schemes and can provide an alternative to accessing ‘generic’ extra care
housing.
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Future provision from 18/19 to 22/23
5.9

The data on demand has been analysed to calculate the net number of new accommodation
units required, taking into account relets of supported living. The number of relets each
year, to which the County has nomination rights, has been estimated at 135 over the period.

5.10 A relet rate has been applied to existing supported living schemes in each Borough/District
(see table below). The number of relets will offset the demand that has been identified in
each Borough/District.
Relets in existing supported
living 18/19 to 22/23

Number

Corby

22

East Northamptonshire

8

Kettering

29

Wellingborough

27

Daventry

0

Northampton

48

South Northamptonshire

1

Total relets

135

5.11 Overall, it is estimated that 385 people will require accommodation over the period. A
programme will need to deliver 250 new units to meet the forecast gap, taking into account
relets.
5.12 The estimate of future provision has been made on the basis that:
• The purpose built accommodation is intended for those with complex needs and/or
autism who are likely to be in-patients, transitioning from Children’s services, out of
county placements or need to be diverted from being placed in a care home. An
indicative number of 47 units has been estimated.
• The provision of purpose built accommodation has been apportioned across the
Boroughs/Districts on the basis of the population in need (PANSI data). Purpose built
units could be develop across the Borough/Districts e.g. two schemes in the north and
two in the west.
• The supported living accommodation is largely intended to move people out of care
homes, as well as meet the needs of referrals who do not require purpose built
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accommodation for complex needs, including some transitioning from Children’s services,
or needing to move from living with elderly parents
• The supported living units that need to be developed have partly been apportioned to the
Borough/Districts on the basis of where people in care homes currently live and partly on
the basis of the population in need (PANSI data). The units required are shown as a net
figure as relets have been taken into account.
• The extra care housing units required have been estimated on the basis of the number of
people living in care homes who become 64 each year. Not all these individuals will
require extra care housing; however other younger adults in care homes may require
access to this type of accommodation. The number of units have been apportioned to
each Borough/District on the basis of the location of those placed in care homes.
• Some individuals could be placed in existing extra care housing schemes through relets.
5.13 A detailed table has been produced in Appendix 1 showing an indicative programme
required for each accommodation type, by Borough/District and by year. The table below
provides a summary of the provision required in each Borough/District over the whole
period.
Future provision 18/19
to 22/23

Purpose built for
complex needs

Supported
Living

Extra care housing
units for LD

Total

Corby

5

4

4

13

East Northamptonshire

5

21

7

33

Kettering

6

20

21

47

Wellingborough

5

4

18

27

Daventry

5

24

2

31

Northampton

15

37

14

66

South Northamptonshire

6

24

3

33

47

134

69

250

Total Units

5.14 A supplementary table below shows the type of provision required annually. The purpose
built accommodation for people with complex needs will take a number of years to develop
and has been programmed at a later stage in the period. There are already development
plans for new extra care housing schemes in the Borough/Districts and those who require
this type of housing will be able to access these schemes through nomination rights.
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18/19

19/20

20/21

21/22

22/23

Total

Purpose built for complex needs

0

0

0

26

21

47

Supported Living

0

28

34

34

38

134

Extra care housing units for LD

4

19

15

14

17

69

5.14 The proposed programme for future provision, together with supported living relets, should
meet the forecast demand for the period 18/19 to 22/23. Beyond this period there will be an
ongoing demand to continue to move people out of care homes or hospital and to meet the
needs of young people coming through transitions and those living with elderly parent/s.
5.15 Included in the above analysis are supported living units for people with learning disabilities
on the forensic pathway - it is estimated that about 3 units are required each year. These
units need to be located away from families and schools and may need to be jointly
commissioned with another TCP area to ensure a viable service.

Crisis/emergency accommodation
5.16 It is clear that to prevent people from being admitted as in-patients, as well providing a place
for people to go in an event of a crisis, some emergency accommodation is required. Crisis
or emergency accommodation would have to be provided with 24/7 cover and as such it
would be costly if it were not linked to existing provision. One way in which to provide this
service is to develop an annex to an existing supported living scheme providing 24/7 ‘core’
accommodation, or to block purchase existing units within a scheme.
5.17 The demand for this accommodation can be based on the number of people who could have
been diverted from in-patient care. Based on the assumption that a stay in the emergency
accommodation will be no longer than two months, then 2 units (e.g. provided in an annex)
could meet demand from about 12 people each year.
5.18 The location of the emergency accommodation will depend on the availability of existing
supported living schemes with 24/7 cover. Ideally the unit should be based in the centre of
the County, probably in Northampton.

Planned respite
5.19 The Council has at any one time between 120 and 140 requests for respite, of which 20 are
for emergency placement. There is block provision through respite placements in two care
homes and Shared Lives, as well as spot placements with other providers that can supply
respite. However, 10% of these requests are still sitting with the Council’s brokerage team
after 12 weeks.
5.20 There are a number of issues with the provision of planned respite.
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• Those eligible for respite pre-book at the beginning of the year which leaves little capacity
for those who become eligible part way through the year.
• Specific dates cannot always be met.
• Family expectations are not matched by the provision that is available.
• Costs can be high for those providers that offer respite on an occasional basis.
• The age mix in care homes that provide respite can cause problems.
5.21 To address the shortfall in planned respite provision, and the related costs, a purpose built
respite facility may need to be developed. The respite scheme could be based on the ‘hotel’
model with beds charged on a nightly basis, with optional activities taking place during the
day. Such a facility could provide about 6 units of respite, with individuals staying about a
week each. This would enable about 300 people to receive planned respite a year.
5.22 The development of a respite facility will need to specified, including modelling carried out
to estimate demand. The scheme could be developed by the Council working in partnership
with developers/housing associations, with the respite care commissioned by the
Council/CCG.

Delivering Future Provision
Capital
5.23 This plan is not intended to go into detail about how the accommodation can be developed
to meet these needs. However, it is clear that specialist and designated housing needs to be
built, or acquired, with the county working in partnership with the Borough/Districts and
housing associations and other developers. The key development considerations include:
•

The incorporation of this demand analysis into local housing plans.

•

Use of County Council and Borough/District Council owned land for development, either
leased or disposed of (also considering the option of disposing land at below market
value).

•

Using the County Council’s capital borrowing facility and accessing Homes England’s
capital funding.

•

Accessing NHE England’s capital funding for Transforming Care, both for new
developments as well as for remodelling existing accommodation.

•

Use of Section 106 agreements to secure the development of supported living and extra
care housing schemes on large sites that are being developed for housing.

•

Remodelling existing accommodation to make it more appropriate for meeting needs,
including remodelling existing supported living units.

•

Developing bespoke housing with specialist housing providers using equity investment.
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Use of housing benefit exempt accommodation charges to cover the higher housing
costs of supported living

Revenue
5.24 The Council’s spend on care homes, supported living and support to people living at home is
shown in the table below. In addition, the Council spent about £22m during 17/18 on Direct
Payments for people with learning disabilities.
Area of spend – Learning Disabilities (18+)

2017/18

Nursing care placements (LD Spot)

1,342,081

Residential care placements (LD Block)

180,553

Residential care placements (LD Spot)

23,724,886

Supported living

14,227,410

Community Services/Home Care

1,226,761

Campus Reprovision, Rehab and Respite

7,739,644

5.25 The accommodation plan for Transforming Care is intended to not only prevent people from
being admitted as in-patients, but also to move resources from residential care to supported
living and community services.
5.26 This transfer of resources will enable the Council’s budget for learning disabilities to
promote independent living and move away from institutional care. The Council will also
make savings as the cost of supported living is less than the cost of care home placements
and, over time, those living in independent housing will be enabled to become more
independent.
5.27 The Council is currently developing a framework agreement for care and support in specialist
housing (CSSH), which will result in commissioning a list of preferred providers. The
framework will enable the Council to enter into contracts with providers to deliver good
quality affordable care and support in supported living and extra care housing schemes.
5.28 An additional six review staff have been recruited by the Council, which will support the
move towards more independent living. The reviews use a progression model to understand
whether individuals are able to move to independent living. The review team will need to
support the approach set out in this accommodation plan, including shared care.
5.29 A recently review of how a sample of Direct Payments are being used indicates that they
largely purchase existing services and haven’t stimulated the market to provide innovative
service offers. The lack of transparency around Direct Payments could be resolved through
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commissioning pre-payment cards. The Council has developed a business case for
prepayment cards, but will require resources to implement such a system.
Other Resources
5.30 To successfully move and sustain people with learning disabilities and/or autism spectrum
disorders to accommodation with support, there also need to be appropriate community
services provided through the NHS. The local CCGs have reinvested funding and increased
their budgets to provide:
• An enhanced Intensive Support Team 7 days a week 08.00 – 20.00 hours to enable an
increase in proactive and preventative input and increase in the provision of urgent
support. The teams provide nursing, psychology, occupational therapy, speech and
language therapy and psychiatry in addition to the community teams MDT resources.
• New roles – advanced practitioners for admission avoidance/crisis management, Positive
Behavioural Support and Autism
• An increased CHC budget to enable more bespoke responses to crisis in terms of both
community and in-patient care
• A core and cluster housing model to step down in-patients to community living
5.31 Some of these resources may need to be enhanced as people move back to the county from
out of county placements.
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ACTION PLAN
The action plan below draws together the actions that need to be carried out to achieve
the key aims that have been identified by the accommodation plan.

Action

Outcome

Timescales

Financial and
Resource
requirements

Partners

Key Aim 1: Incorporate future provision for accommodation with support in Borough/District’s local plans
1.1 NCC to work with
Borough/Districts. May
need to create shadow
housing plans for new
unitaries

Local housing
plans
incorporate
future provision
required

2018-2019

Existing officers’ time

Borough/District Councils
NCC

Key Aim 2: Reduce the number of people with learning disabilities and autism entering in-patient care
2.1 NCC to work with CCGs
to pick up those from
step down
accommodation or
provide direct access to
supported living

2.2 Develop 47 purpose
built bespoke units for
people with complex
needs

2.3 Develop a specific
scheme for people on
the forensic pathway
who can live in the
community

To provide
access to
supported living
for in-patients

Ongoing

May require access to
existing or remodelled
supported living

Existing housing
associations
NCC and CCGs

A number of
schemes
located across
the county

2019-2023

Land and capital
finance for new
developments

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

A supported
living scheme
located away
from families
and schools

2019-2020

Care and support
commissioned by the
NCC/CCG
Capital funding to
acquire and convert
existing building.
Understand whether a
service could be jointly
commissioned with
another TCP

Other TCPs
Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Cross authority
commissioning
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Key Aim 3: Reduce the number of people with learning disabilities living in care homes
3.1 Set up a task and finish
group to review high
cost care home
placements

3.2 To establish a
programme to move
people from care homes
to supported living

3.3 To ensure access to
extra care housing for
people with learning
disabilities

Develop
supported living
for all high costs
care placements
who can move
(about 23 units)

2018-2020

Access to about
53 units of
supported
living, either as
relets or new
provision

2018-2023

Access provided
to 69 existing
and new extra
care units

2018-2023

Capital funding to
acquire and convert
existing building or
land for a new
development

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Care and support
commissioned by the
NASS/CCG
Capital funding to
acquire and convert
existing building or
land for a new
development

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Care and support
commissioned by the
NCC/CCG
Incorporate the
resources for these
needs into the extra
care housing strategy

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Care and support
commissioned by the
NCC/CCG

3.4 Set up systems to divert
potential new
placements to
supported living, where
appropriate

Reduction in the
number of new
placements

2018-2023

Resources will be met
through relets and
new developments

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Key Aim 4: Meet the accommodation needs of those living with elderly parents
4.1

To establish a
programme of
supported living units to
move people from living

Access to 102
units of
supported living
or extra care
housing, either

2018-2023

Capital funding to
acquire and convert
existing building or

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC
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as relets or new
provision

land for a new
development
Care and support
commissioned by
NCC/CCG

Key Aim 5: Meet the needs of those transitioning to adult services who require accommodation
5.1

To establish a
programme of
supported living units
for young people
transitioning to adult
services

Access to 93
units of
supported
living, either as
relets or new
provision

2018-2023

Capital funding to
acquire and convert
existing building or
land for a new
development

Borough/District Councils
Housing associations and
other developers
CCGs and NCC

Care and support
commissioned by
NCC/Children’s/CCG

Key Aim 6: Develop emergency and respite accommodation
6.1

To develop 2 units of
emergency
accommodation linked
to an existing 24/7
supported living scheme

Two units of
24/7 emergency
accommodation
provided

2018-2019

Block purchase, either
existing supported
living units or capital
fund an annex to an
existing scheme.
Possibly NHSE capital

Housing associations
CCGs and NCC

Care and support
commissioned by the
NCC/CCG

6.2

Carry out an outline
feasibility for
developing a purpose
built respite scheme

Assess the
proposal to
develop a 6 unit
scheme based
on the hotel
model

2018-2019
Feasibility

Capital funding for the
respite scheme possibly NHSE capital.

Housing associations
CCGs and NCC

2019-2023

Cost and volume
Development contract based on
different rates for a
‘hotel’ model
Care and support
commissioned by the
NCC/CCG
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Key Aim 7: Introduction of Assistive Technology
7.1

Reviews to include the
use of assistive
technology, including its
use as an alternative to
night cover

Appropriate
introduction of
AT

2018-2023

Business case to fund
AT from savings to
care packages

CCGs and NCC
Care Providers
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18/19

Appendix 1

19/20

20/21

21/22

PB
Corby

5

SL

4
4

PB
SL

6

ECH

21

2

2

3

7

6
5

5

6

20

ECH

4

3

7

7

21

5

SL
2

6

SL

5

ECH

2

5

5

6

5
4

4

5

18

5

5

8

24
2

15

SL
ECH

2

7

10

5

5

10

PB

Total

6

4

PB

South Northamptonshire

5

5

PB

Northampton

5

SL

ECH

Daventry

4

5

PB
Wellingborough

5

5

PB
Kettering

Total

4

ECH

East Northamptonshire

22/23

SL

4

ECH

2
4

49

4

6

15
10

37

2

14

6

6

10

24

1
44

72

3
81

250
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Telephone 020 8830 6777
Recruitment 020 3434 0990
info@campbelltickell.com
www.campbelltickell.com
@CampbellTickel1
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